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Selected Player High School or College Position
Michael Bourn Braves Indians 31 Jason Hursh Oklahoma State University RHP
Josh Hamilton Rangers Angels 30 Travis Demeritte Winder-Barrow HS, Winder, GA SS
Hiroki Kuroda Yankees Yankees Same team
Adam LaRoche Nationals Nationals Same team
Kyle Lohse Cardinals Brewers 28 Rob Kaminsky St. Joseph Regional HS, Montvale, N.J. LHP/OF
David Ortiz1 Red Sox Red Sox Same team
Rafael Soriano Yankees Nationals 33 Ian Clarkin James Madison HS, San Diego, CA LHP
Nick Swisher Yankees Indians 32 Aaron Judge California State University, Fresno OF
B.J. Upton Rays Braves 29 Ryne Stanek University of Arkansas RHP
The LA Angeles of Anaheim forfeited their 22nd overall pick for signing free agent Josh Hamilton.  The Atlanta Braves forfeited their 28th overall pick for
signing free agent B.J. Upton.
1David Ortiz and the Boston Red Sox reached a two-year, $26,000,000 deal.  Zach Links, 2012 Qualifying Offers, MLBTradeRumors.com, Nov. 3,
2012.
